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*Work supported by the National Science Foundation
+ Present address: Brookhaven National Laboratory
and s.s, DARDEN, a. SEN, AND W.A. YOH, Univers-
ity of Notre Dame.- vector-~~lyzingIgower meas-
~~ements hgve been made for O(p,p) and for
O(P,Pl)l 0*(1.98 Me~) to augment cross~section
data already o~tained and permit a more complete
analysis in terms of levels in 19F. A gas target
with an energy spread of approximatel~ 40 keY was
used • Data were taken for eighteen ang1esbetwel1n
32.50 and 1500 lab in 25-keV steps over the ranGs
Ep == 4.1 - 6.1 MeV. Analysis of the data is in
progress and preliminary results will be present-
ed.
*Research supported in part by the National
Science Foundation
1 Bull. Am. Phys. Soc. ~, 1390 (1973)
AF 9
The l5N(3He!~} l4N Reaction.* C.H. HOLBROW, Colgate
University, J. GARRETT+and H T. FORTUNE, University of
pennay1vania.--Using lS-MeV ~He ions from the University
of Pennsylvania Tandem Van de Graaff accelerator. the
reaction ~5Nt3He,~)14N was induced in a target of gasequs
'nitrogen enriched to 99% in l5N. Alpha particle spe~t~a
were recorded in 3.750 intervals at 20 reaction angles
forward of 900 by means of a multiangle magnetic spectro-
graph. Angular distributions have been obtained fo!;!
~-particle groups corresronding to excited states up,.•,.,.!;!!.
lO.43-MeV excitation in 4N• Spectroscopic factors,
extracted by analysis of the angular distributionswtl;b
the distorted wave code DWUCK will be reported.
AF 8 AStudy of the Stopping Sites of 12B Nuc1 ei
Implanted in Hexagonal Single crhstals.*t F. D. CORRELL,
R. C. HASKELL and L. MADANSKY, T e Johns HOlJkins Uni-
v7rsit~--A series of experiments to study the stop-
plng st tes of 12B nuclei implanted in single crystals
of Be and Mg will be discussed. Previous measurements
of the quadrupole couplings of 12B in these metals in-
dicated that two different stopping sites existed, one
of which produced a negligible quadrupole coupling.
Beta active 12B nuclei are produced via the re-
action IlB(d,p)12B and the recoil nuclei are implanted
in the Be or Mg. The angles between the recoil direc~
tion and the directions of various crystal axes are
varied in a systematic way. Preliminary results in-
dicate that the number of nuclei that arrive.at sites
producing negligib1 e quadrupcle coupl ings changes as
the angles are varied, suggesting that some channel-
ling of the slow boron nuclei into these sites occurs.
These results and a discussion of the application of
the method to the determination of stopping sites will
be presented.
AF 10 Stud of the 160 7Li 3He 2°F Reactidri.:*
J.N.BISHO , an R.T.F RTUNE, Un~vers~ty 0
Pennsylvania--The l60(7Li,3He)2UF reaction was
studied at 24 MeV bombarding energy, using ~
target of natural 02 gas contained in a g1i~3'
cell with no entrance window. The outgoing ,. ~e
particles were detected in a multi-anglesp~91
trograph. The reaction is weak and quite non~
selective. The largest differential CrOI;lSy~~C­
tion measured for a single state is 16 \lQ/~~.
Angular distributions for center-of-mass angles
less than 90· were obtained for the states
to 4 MeV in excitation. Their shapes are
oscillatory. The reaction appears to be
inated by a compound-nucleus mechanism.
'*.Work supported by the National ScienceF6un~
dation.
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AF 6 Beta Decay of l4B.* D. E. ALBURGER and D. R.
GOOSMAN, Brookhaven National Laboratory--A target of BeO
enriched to 94'7. in lUBe has been bombarded with 3l-MeV
0Li ions and delayed activities were measured by means
of a fast beam chopper and a NaI(Tl)-plastic v-a coinci-
dence detecting system. '/ rays of 1.0,2.1,3.7,4.4,
and °MeV were observed in coincidence with araysA the
first four corresponding to the known activities 2VNa,
llBe, l3B, and 12B, respectively. The o-MeV y rays are
in caine idence with aI shaving Emax > 12 MeV decaying
with Tl/2 = 21 + 3 msec (preliminary valuei' ThiS ac-
tivity ia assig;ed to l4B prpduced in the 0Be(OLi,2p)14B
reac tion. It is shown that 14B has odd parity consis-
tent with shell-model expectations, although the a-ray
branches to the odd-parity excited states of l4C need
further clarification. Work is also continuing in an
'ef£or~ to produce a greater yield of l4B via the
10Be(9Be,p~)14B reaction.
*Work performed under the auspices of the U. S. A. E. C.
AF 4 Resonance Fluorescence of 3 Levels in 11B.* T. J.
LEWIS, Univ. of pittsburgh, B. WESSELs and W. C. MILLER,
Univ. of Notre Dame--Resonant scattering of x-rays has
been observed from the 2.125,4.444, and 5.018 MeV excit-
ed states in 1 B. The incident radiati~n was bremsstrah-
lung produced by bombarding a 2.5 mg/cm Au foil with an
electron beam from the Notre Dame FN tandem accelerator.
Self-absorption experiments were performed on each level,
resulting in determination of level widths. For the
2.125 and 5.018 MeV levels, preliminary widths are fairly
consistent with accepted values. For the 4.444 MeV
1evel, a more accurate result of 6l5±37 meV agrees well
with previous measurements.
*Supported by National Science Foundation.
1F. Ajzenberg-Selove and T. Lauritsen, Nuc1. Phys. Al14,
2 (1968).
*Worksupported by the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
thicknesses of 100-500 keV and the y-rBlfs were detected
with a 10" x 10" (NaI(TL) detector with anticoincidence
shielding. Preliminary results for the excitation
function taken between Ea = 31 and 35 MeV shows that the
radiative width of the 115.9 MeV state is somewhat larger
than that of the 16.6 MeV state. This result is dis-
cussed in terms of the isospin mixing between the two
levels. Also, a preliminary result has been determined
for the total radiative width integrated over the two
states. The implications for the Conserved Vector
Current theory of weak interactions will be discussed.
*work supported by the National Science Foundation and
the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
AF 5. Quadrupole Couplings of 12N implanted in SinC1eCrystals of Be and Mg.* R. C. HAsKELL, F. D. CORREL
and L. MADANSKY, The Johns Hopkins universit1--Measure-ments have been made of the quadrupole coupl ngs of 12N
implanted in single crystals of Be and Mg. A comparison
of these couplings suggests that (1) the final stopping
sites of the implanted 12N ions are substitutional sites
in both Mg and Be, i.e., the 12N ions occupy metal ion
lattice positions, and (2) the 12N ions implanted in
both Mg and Be have the same charge state and quadru-
pole shielding factor. Aprocedure is outlined for
deducing Q( 12N), and the reliability of this procedure
is discussed.
IAF 7
i2.LE. = 4.1-6.1 MeV.
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